1) Call meeting to order by Chairperson. (Time:____________P.M.)

2) Roll call and Sign-In. Quorum? (____) Yes; (____) No.

3) Read/Accept minutes of July 6, 2016
   Corrections? (____) Yes; (____) No.
   Motion to accept (____________); second (____________);
   Vote: (______ ) Yes; (______ ) No.

4) Acknowledge Guest(s)

5) A. Review Previously Tabled Applications (4 Applications to Review)
   B. Review “New” HIC Applications (18 Applications to Review)
   C. Review “New” Demolition Applications (3 Applications to Review)
   D. Review “Disapproved” Applications
   E. Due Process Hearings
      Complaint regarding Michael Blackburn and the City of Columbus vs. Mike Pirwitz, HIC00502, for a property located at 254 Cloverhill Drive.

6) Old Business.

7) New Business:

8) Adjourn
### AGENDA ITEM #5A

**REVIEW PREVIOUSLY TABLED APPLICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPROVED (YES/NO)</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LICENSE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker, Thomas</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grafton, Michael</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandominico, Michael</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paulino, Habib (2)</td>
<td>Limited – Roofing and Limited – Siding, Windows &amp; Doors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AGENDA ITEM 5-B

**REVIEW “NEW” HIC APPLICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPROVED (YES/NO)</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LICENSE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bintz, Patrick</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blas, Cristian</td>
<td>Limited – Roofing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carroll, Matthew</td>
<td>Limited – Sidewalk &amp; Driveway Approaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eppard, David</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greene, Joshua</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irby, Shawn</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krainev, Oleg</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manoharan, Surendran</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDowell, Brian</td>
<td>Limited – Decks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mougianis, Anthony</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pomante, Sarah</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porreca, Shawn</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson, Vincent</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stace, Steven, Jr.</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stumpf, Mike</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swendryck, Skip</td>
<td>Limited – Fencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanderpool, James</td>
<td>Limited – Fencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worthington, Dwayne</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion to certify the results of the applications reviewed as noted and recorded by the Secretary to the Department of Building & Zoning Services for the issuance of the appropriate Columbus Home Improvement Contractor’s license.

Made by: ________________________
Seconded by: ________________________
Motion Discussion: Yes _____ No _____
Vote: Yes _____ No _____
AGENDA ITEM 5-C
REVIEW “NEW” DEMOLITION APPLICATIONS

APPROVED
(YES/NO) NAME

Spain, Tony
Weeks, Juanita
Worthington, Dwayne

Motion to certify the results of the applications reviewed as noted and recorded by the Secretary to the Department of Building & Zoning Services for the issuance of the appropriate Columbus Demolition Contractor’s license.

Made by: _____________________
Seconded by: ________________________
Motion Discussion: Yes _____ No _____
Vote: Yes _____ No _____

AGENDA ITEM 5-D
REVIEW DISAPPROVED APPLICATIONS

Motion to disapprove the following applications submitted to the Department of Building & Zoning Services. (Read applicant name into the record).

Made by: _____________________
Seconded by: ________________________
Motion Discussion: Yes _____ No _____
Vote: Yes _____ No _____

AGENDA ITEM #5-E
DUE PROCESS HEARING

COMPLAINT: Complaint regarding Michael Blackburn and the City of Columbus vs. Mike Pirwitz, HIC00502, for a property located at 254 Cloverhill Drive.

NOTES:

MOTION: ________________________________________________

MADE BY: ________________________________________________

SECONDED BY: _____________________________________________

VOTE: _______ YES _______ NO

_____________________________________________________________
AGENDA ITEM #6

Old Business:

AGENDA ITEM #7

New Business:

AGENDA ITEM #8

Adjourn:

Motion to adjourn by: (_______________________________________)

Seconded by: (______________________________________________)

Vote:    (________) Yes;      (________) No

(Time: ________P.M.)